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luence outside of those gained behind the >he Hampshire holds him in her strong
r walls of the government building. He steel shell.

thinks iia terme of denierits, regulates hie A coffin fitting one so geat as he!
life by the Bundy and hopes for nothing, There shall he slumber dreamlessly and
ýhat the departmént can not give him." well;
. "It is an undeniable fact that the in- An English heart sleeps soundest in the
fluence 01 an organization depends upon sea.
l'te numerieal trength and its power ta
gommand publicity. It is alse an un-
deniable fact that Congress will net legis-
ýate in advance of publie opinion., Now, A CHANT OF LOVE.
ýhow shall we, as post offlee elerks, give
mur demande publicity and how, shall we (By Helen Gray Cone.).cau" - publie opnion ta sway in 'Our
l'avour. A song of hate is a sang of- Heil.

"Bear ye one another's burdens." Some there be that sing it well.
'."This eau only suréessfully be aceom- Let them sing it loud and long,
plished through organization. This is a We lift our hoarts in a loftier gong;
IDW of nature that tlýere.inwt be coopéra- 'We lift our hearts ta Reaven above,
lion and mutual aid if the species is ta Singing the gléry of her we love-,
survive, It is thé law upen which al! Eàýgland!

ism is forméd. The law of nature
is not the cold, formula of individual pitted Glory of thought and gloory ofo deed,
4gaýnst individuel in au ever endless war Glory of Hampden and Runnymiède;-a 1 ' Glclry of ships htat sought far goals,lut cooperation and mutual aid aw
Wbich is found ta operate even in the Gloory of words and glory of soulli.1
lower orders of life, Survival largely de- Glory of songe mounting os birdselids mpan this factor in the 0 Glory immortal of magilcal wor a;

truggle of id'
The law:oe coopération and clrganiza- Glory of ILIton, glory of Nelson,

for mutval. aid le exaeting in its de ical glory of Gordon and Scott;
4ands, The, history of nature proves that GlOrY Of ShelleY, 910ry Of Syduey',
the indi'ýlidiigl that disregadi, it muet Glor7 transcendant th&t perishes not-
1:ýerigh. T!Ld,'-indi'vidual insures hie ow-n Iler8 i8 the stary, hers.be the glory,
èxistenee by'Uniting w .ith hie kind. The Englandl
WOrldug elagues muet re"gnizethis-law."

"No, one. has a rigýt ýt. stand aÉ an Shatters:her beüûtéoÙs bre&8t: ye
individual a-part.fl7ék thé. ôrgunization that The Spirit of Eugand noue (,an 81ayl
representis his interoOS, and oe intlèreste Dagli thebomh on the dame of paul le-
'of his fellows With WILom 11A lebors. The Deem ye the fWne of the Admiral
eay in whieh the- indiviauzl eau êtand Pry the etone fro-ni thie chaVeýl noor--

iB rÉLpicïl. P"ng. it la now tÉo Pream ye that ' ýShakesPefixe 8hall liýe Do
uy of eolleetive aletion und Uuitel effort,

4àQ quielker this lesson Ïs learned the Whére le thé glant shit thit.ýiÙ8
,lý1ftt8r for 6ýVerYbOd,7 6G hCeTnédý U Ite, Wùeýe*orth' walkins the-Olâ green mlist

stand togetherl", n 'I'raimple the red rage on the ground-,
Keats is Éisauty while earth spins roliÈrdl
Bind ber, grind her, burik ber Witlifi
CaBt ksi ashez into the sûa-
She iRhall escape, ohe gliall aspire,

A. chilà, in The New Y oh 1rjjýùeg.) She mhall &rise to make mçln fre6P1ý
She ahail rise in a eured seorn,

ot on the field, ta niusle of the gurré, LightingAhe lives thàt are yet 'Q'n
He loved so W614 ner yet in forraal state Spirit superng, spienito7r" et

pa"e&,this Lard a Eligla»dls Ébolâer Engl"dt

Um Mansiom thfO1ýe ýhe hero le

The spread of ucadon ani
the YOUP4 -

z TeU me Iwhat you know. ýàbôùt.

1ýDanWe the place where ylou ain"It
ej»w,,ed ix-de under sixtem

Poyerty le the mother of


